
                                                                   CLASS 6 – HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2024) 

ENGLISH 

Make a small chart on TEN ADJECTIVES with pictures.  

Note down the feelings which come to your mind while reading these words. LAST 

EXAMINATION, SUMMER VACATION.  Refer page no. 34 of your literature book. 

हहदी  

1- भारत में बोली जाने वाली वववभन्न भाषाओं को भारत के मानवित्र में दर्ााइए | 

ससं्कृत 

1- पठ धातु  का  वतामान काल का रूप अपनी संस्कृत काया पुवस्तका में सुंदर अक्षरों में वलवखए और याद 

कीवजए \ 

Computer    :  

1. Draw a flowchart to show your day in school. 

2. Do Part-G (Character Puzzle) of Lesson-1 Exercise (Page No. 13 & 14) in the book itself. 

3. Do Part-H (Number Test) of Lesson-2 Exercise (Page No. 24) in the book itself. 

 

History / Civics     

1. Make a Cartoon Strip on the Early Humans depicting their activities like Hunting, 

Gathering, Paintinting etc. Write a few lines on each. 

2. Make some Neolithic Tools using Clay of different colours and write few lines about the 

difference between the Neolithic and the present day tools. 

Geograhy     

Draw in your copy : 

1. Solar System  

2. Important Latitutes   

3. Grid System  

Science :  

1. Prepare a balanced diet in a tabular form for your Family Members according to their Age 

and requirements. You can create aesthetically. 

2. Some Flowers are used in medicines. Find information about five such plants / Flowers. 

Make report in the form of a write-up along with pictures. 

Mathematics : 

1. Prepare a coloured Chart Paper on Number System (Natural Number, Whole Number, 

Integers, Rational Numbers, Prime Numbers, Co-Prime Numbers, Composite Number, Odd 

Number, Even Numbers, Factors and Multiple of Number). Give Two Examples for Each. 

2. Make Mandala by using different geometrical shapes. Also write the names of the shapes 

that are used. 

Note : 

1)  Maintain a separate copy to write one paragraph daily form different subjects to 

improve your handwriting. 

2) Prepare well for the First Periodic Assessment (PA-1) starting from 20-07-2024. 

  

                  


